
DAT 17 TRUEWITNEýSS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

S E E O, m ENM-Sonm n ew..LTTER C YROX ALBE!RT WEBEIR OF Letter from n31Hi oliness, Leo xXIIL A DINNE 11N CILli,
o., Box n20, t ntr eddress T F NEW 'EOBE.[Fromn the New York Catholle Heraldd Fo.h]atfrd on orn.

Te the People of the I)ominlon of Il Holiness bas addressed a letter to the .'rl1iTt Th L ret Convent Canmada. ¯ archbihops and bishops of the ecclesiaistical o a y fmer y leier i China writes in herI ee by the Canadian papers that I am re- provine fTrn ecl n enoa, on1 friends at home on account of a ceremniousOf Lindsay, Ontario. ported as about to Il establish a piano manu- tesbctothbilrenypaedntedinner which she attended recently. The feastN ew M ode no~~~fatory mnKingston, Oniario, te em,1oy,250 Itahian parhiament, mah ng the civil mur-.a gn ,te st, adws
Classe willhe ERMED On MONDY SP hands," &c., and this is given as a result of the ringe ceremony obligatory before the religiou teddb nysvn prons-he~~~~~~~~~~~TEMBER 2nd' recent advance in the Canaidian tarifft inte under pains and penalties. The Pope .teddb nysee esn-be

antageiioteoits onmer et oyn rta a -thought the Canadian people would have proteste! agaoinst the statte having any right ameriocanerlm enb eeia tF ~Convent. abeanit fuilbeech anpd male grove in- known thero was already a ci Weber", piano whatever to interfere in matters connected Describing the Deputy as a ci lovely old man,"
vluable as a pleasing and heait y rortfri;uatoyi igtn Why should they with marriage. It is necessar, he the letter says -

thyod nnlei rna e.ON iloNDEED require two in the éale towni? This Cania- says, t0 deny the fundamental principles He passed me first a cup of hot wine with
DoLLAitS A YEAlt-including Frenen dian manufactory now turninig out Weber Of Christianity, and even the elementary agaeu o twsol fe htta

NEW SINGLE Ades LADY SUPERIOR, pianos at Kingston by adopting my name, ideas of national law, tu aflirmi that matrimony one ocoul s;it w H m aer th t fthet

Ai g. 28. LidsyOn.,Caa bas donc me and my agents in the Dominion is a creation of the state and nothmng more table and gave each guest bis wine accom-
great injury,- and 1 now appeal to the good than a vulgar contract. The connubial umionpaidbthchnhns(o)frmot

THi ense and honesty of the Canadian people lesanot the work or invention of man. God paries. Byleore ech gust bw)re threpltes

a A P E R againist it. himisel1, the supreme aullier of nature filoin about the size of a little girrsa tea-set plate-
Some years ago a piano InCtorywas staLrted the beginning comnianded by this uinion the three inches in diameter. On these plates we

AN in the town of Kingston, ,hich turned out propagation of the hiuman race, the constitul- ate all Our dinner exceOpt the s;oupllg which
several pianos under the namne of ',Fox.", It tion of the hmty. Wherefore mlatrimony, ini were put before us in small bowls, En.ch, one,

IrTffA CAl HO-RBE B0 A -KE. would appear that these pianos were not very what comcerng ithe substance and sanctity of linulfhls chopsticks and a two.prcuged silver
yer, Sle Evrvtiberepopular with the peopfle of Canada, as the de- the fie, is an net esýentially sacied andi fork . In a fewq moments, as; Mrs. ML and Iyo ae vrwhr,-mand for the il Fox Pianio' was very limited. rehigious, the regullation of which Dia- coulti not Use them very well, wve were givena

.Illuistrated Catalogues IFree. The directors of the concern, hiowever, guit a turally be-'htgstothe rlgospoeurwnoksadkiv.Atacpae
flddress KÝf-e ~~~~new manager, whio, it appears, was equal to not by dl to of the $tatc, but by Mani-wa abgpieo mlnadarct

the occasion, and to bul i lich reputation date of th(; Divne Funter Of Chris;tianity t3ee, and thisi pile was repienished con-
R. J. L ATIMERs Gossitt's Office, 81 MuGill Street, Montreal. of their pianos ado.pted the natne of Weber, and the athciir of the sacraments. H"ving -sttly during the few hohure we were at the

Aprl 8 31-c. procurfing, ais I am informed], a person of thnat ,,nlatrge(l supon Iih is argumnrt the lPope aftirms" table. B3etween the courses everybody was
narme to work in the factory as a pretext for that the chutrch hlas been unljusitly charged ercracking and eating afway ait the melon seeds.

-M Ill~te fgreat injustice of ulsing My name on their with actng in this matter lin a wvay to 'éjure They were not very good, of course, yet it was
PR OS-.& W OOD,1 Sm ith>s îF-alls, Ont. instrumnents. the prerogative ci the statu and its political msntonbea hmndhycmen

MANUFATUaER OF AL KrND OF -tu do otinsinuatte that this Kinigstonfpiano aluthority. The churchi intervenes solely to ,ot from the oven, and lon h woedio
AGRICUILTUIRAL 119PLEMENIS. suchu as owER&S anod lREAPERS, MIOSE .: isl not a fatir instrument. It is probably too protect that which is under: the empire of taste badly.

good to continue any longer to sail under false Dmvne a1w--that is to sayl, the sanctity Of "O h al hnw a onwr ihRAYRAES SEELPLUGSetc, tc *--colors, or to push itself on the public by the tic and the religious Observances dishes of preserved fruit of ditlerent kindcs.
T11HEs GE19UTINE adopting anothier maker's name. It is hardly proper to it. _No one, however, hie They were all On Lthose smaIIIllihe, bt ut U

in place hiere that Ishould tell the public hlow adds, denies to the state thait part one on top) of the other tu make a kind ofC A NA DA S INGCE R, much timne, capital and iabor it hias cost me which moly belong to it for the temporal pyramsid, and lita row valong the centre of thei

HIOWE & LAWLOR to perfect an inst-ument thast is now the ordering of matrimny for Ihe common tbewr te ihslre nsz n
favorite piano of every great muusician, every good, and for the regulation according to hling ru the ore ssatial tins O ndn

Seliúzg A ifci rties leading prima donna, and noted pianist inijustice of the civil effects thereof, and lhe fur- weroldicteoroer and sa, owanune_

21ANUFACrURFD Byboth hemispheres, litis very hard to have ther states that the chuirch and clergy are unl- very good, both of themi. On another were
3rANUFAcTUREn BY muy good namne filched fromn me lin four Dons!- ijustly blamed for that which is the niatural goegzad u nti lcs;o nte

-au iëJ . A L0Di"on- 1 will not vent"re te qu°to the Boly effect of the institutionì and of the religions gose impaad, at ndoaoe thin lice s otir
Jcipurs;yo.ae n anetl rliios e onicios f heIthn eole-te fr- hckn.Thseweenllantrto g siesnop-

theDmn(u Itut es iets t o.esra snidrrsPotighat abouit harthedom.roughout eanrtood the test fnhel a tiertof'ha plu and know the grosat precepts probably quency, thait is, oÇ the eivil cellebration and petite for the dinner which followNed. Isat
The Bd e a so rugh ron;Mudbar nd. ndteotSeead adesostecoetpublic is that they are 1tlhe best and eceapest. better than 1, but 1 will refer you to that great theineglectof the legal requiremnents. ''lhe next to theold Deputty, and bue hell e efrom

El oo.Fo ariulr, dresBe-are of persons who go frorn ihoulse to hoeuse bible ot humanity, Shakes;peare. Othello, Act PopO argules, therefore, that the new 11%llaihs all the different dishes within is reachi, onfly
T A''ri1T -T & rl ahn e.r ery i ine lis he DameIII, scene 3rd, Il Who steals my purse," &c. been dictated rather by fa desire to cause new sa monthful or so fromt each, though. lWhen

3.m33 COLILEGE SItREELT, MIONTREAI. impressed on the Brasis Trade apie. To- Shakespeare knew that stealing of a man's tribulations to thle 'church and' the cle'rgy wehad tried all theseu things the firsýt course
• avoif deception, buy onl[y at the old stand, 36* goodnane is a greater crime than hlighway than by a wisto r naintamn order and social wasg broughit on, and, as I suppose, youiin-

- NOTRE D)AMNE-«TECEET. -G robbery. I hope you read ShaLkespeare-we rectitude, and this doubit is; increased lin mind agýine, it was 1 birds' nest soup," and] very goodEM PIRE W ORK S5 M ON TR EA L DR. A. O. MAoDONEaL, 0Germans do. by observing that while a loophoiu is left for tôo.,Wo bave nothiniglike itlithom.c. Afte.
I am informned that in the Dominion thlere escape to the contracting parties, whio are the that we had stewed chickens witht younig onion

(PAGE'S OLD STAND) 90 CATHEDRAL STREET, were severail Weber pianos advertised and sold principal traugressors,the law is inexorable sprUits.

Manufacturers of every descrJption of Agricultuiral Implements, Including MNRd26-29-g bOf whni wr made byuesmeut ll Onethoe nagainst the chrct h rcemnawins inpis]i- wIlTthir our cut in long it n sr.

M FERON, U-ndertak-er, from this Kingston factory. In some in- tous the civil haw which disowns the religio ns Il Pourth-Awfuilly good-was IIgeon-eggsi
MOWERS, REAPERS, PL OWS, CUL TIVATOR.S, &c., &C. M . 2i ST. ANTOINE STREET. stances, thetword Kingston had been rubbed chiaracter of the isacramient. Heu prays Glod; in a kind of acid soup.

50-g off, in others it was placed[ be!ow the keys, so to spare hunii the anguishi of seeing this, new " I Fifth--Cucumn)bers stuiffed with chiopped
T PRIZE IPLOMA.as not to be easily legible, and I notice the seedl sown in thec evangelical vineyard ; lhe m- fthl.Face PmZE DE OMA. . styleof their advrtisemeunts is intended to struicts the bishops notto desist fro lwaring "ixhRathcknsreinvysm

QUEDEC PROVINCIALEXHIBITION, SEP-! mislead the public and confouind the twoe the faith ful that except in the forms establisîh- blits with irnushroomis.
TEMBER 167ý5. pianos. Even trie grand piano furnishied by, ed bcy Godand the chuirch there carmot beuhon- Nvnh hrk li.

TIIu" mre to the Windsor Blotel atbMontreatluhs esty or sanctity in the marriage tic ; but, at ('liLihth--Nuttonr dumipling. (A fter thiat
IMIPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE, beetn claimed as a Kingston instrument. the sane timneto provo the uintruth of't the iere -wrs a little resst, and wvi wlke<i about

FOR IIOEL ANDFAINHI IUSE.You are now lauinching out as a mnanufatc- (:]liarge broturht against the Chuirch1 that it is the garden), going to work againi after il half
FoRHOTL AD AMrY UE. turing people, and 1 bave no doubt wvill silo-j systemtatically hostile tO the civil regullations · hour)OVER 200 I SE IN TIIIIS CITY. ceed, but depend Upon it your manufac.. regarding marriage, hie says he as "Nnt-Prsup

FOR SALE AT- turers cannot succeed biy fraud. onlly to remlind thelni of the Faillt urgienti_.Stewed ilusgefs.
JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. You belong to a nation pre-eminently instructions biy which the c hurch .it- Eenh- amion and spinlach

p- :0: honest and independent, detesting all spuri- self', after havinig placed in. siifety the inte- iruetogiether.
DXPERL4L PRENC1I COOKING RANLGE. ous imitations and shams, slow to adlopt even grity of thle dogmla and the thgnity of the ' t'welve_-ll&iam in slices8.

5.the good that is peculiar to other nations. It sact(raeL(nt, permoits the faithful to tako ,t he IlTh'i rteenth--iteweil pigeons and betan
HEF.NCIE's HoTEL was long alter America and every nation lin b1eneit o)f whatevefR advantages such legislat- curd.

AIR. JOHN B 1 .c1thOcoer187 Europe acknowledged my superiority that the tion affords. These instructions, hie addm,lare aFurenh-s.

DEAR Slt,-Thie CooIcNG B.ANGEr whIchi 1 greast heart of England was op.ened to me, and contained in many ncts of the Apostolic seel lFi fteenth -- The nuscles or libres of
have purchased fromn you has givelnime the now, in the languiage of their leading mnustica and particularly in the brief of Bene-dict flowers.

The above eut represents theWVRIGHT PATE NT CUYLTIVATOR. Thisis the bestCultivator nd lt to prffis a ho ay e nm ac pfse d thegrBeycanuacuerves." erotriikn' hr 7 14 ;inte refofPusV. to the to lookof at, just likeptum leech iewth iles on.f

evr dee fr orPoates ndal Ro Cop.The ilng attachmnent, ls easily reinov C d with. You can use this certiflcate with amy en- I must retnind you that no amouint of capi- Bishiop of Luron, on Maiy 28, 1793; in the thern.)

1-28- P. HIENCHEY. applied to the piano, cold accomplisi . copiste, on February 17, 1809 ; and in. the sprouits made togethier.

-EMiPIRE W OR-KS - these results bad] 1 adopted for My piano dis-. general instructions of the Hloly Penitentiariy Il Eighteeinthi - Cakes and bitter-almond
1honestly the name Of aruy other well-known ,to the bishiops of Italy, on Januiary 15, 18C65. saiue.

27oDLEtrIE TPETplNTR AL. nape the Kingston people will change the- DESTITUTION IN ENGLAND. brougght on and e i titktn vay and car eil
D ame of their piano ; it wili lsbe better in the Two Living Plejiures. fur us. 1 tlioughit thle dinner at an end when.

02~Er That are coming into the City of Montreal Io end. My piano was widely knowni by the "Bless-ed bie yu poor, fur yours is thle king- we had the cakes, and was tackens a back to siuo
purchase Overcoats, Suits and Ulsters, are ln- musical «world before the ilFox" became a don f God." ti nmlrneisapaac.Te

a a A n o ucha guilis Weber." If they make a good instrument ethyae:erd rstecaklorki.IwsAN.
in our TinA never were known In the Domninion, the honor will be all their own ; if they do a A ppealgdtressaddsiuin mn ,adwIbgnt ahe ta;secod

0or such cheap Sales of ready-made Cinthing not why should my name be used anjy tec h aicdstrand dboerstofitieu er lysevtianng1 ndw e ln renhct; ilitey served

r the Other lce on es ler.Ouras als tfOver- longer to palm off their instrurnents on the kHundireds existin telnments witholu lthing some fast, and thlen someothing else, all fur
cotEwr-ve40 ady public ? One thing the Canadian people or furniture-all llave been shold Or pawneil to from the pig.)

C.; i -mayres asure o, n god atice ws eerprocure food. They arc witlit fie], and " Twentiethi-Rice, with chicken soup Finited

Q ;:.ý ~~CH EAPER THAN EVER. manufactured when the founadationl was dis- dependjent upion tIe charity of the nefighl- calibage, salihean curd, chestnts grown lu
b onor or fraud, '-ors. ",water, and 1 don't knofw whiat.

Gond Overeoat, for ......... ............8$4.50. I caninot start a manulfactory in the Do- , in writing of the poor of England, Plrofessoçr " After that, Vtn and it was over.
ooo oeroa, eaerfor........6.0.minion ; the capital and time and labor ru- Kirkl of lýiinbulrgli,sitLyél. This was followed lay a two day's head-.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT REV, G"o" Ove- rcoiNpfr --- "...... *"t.21' qurel i; 00gret. 1M aents in b1nieal « There are 70,000 seuls in the east end of aiche.
P4doeca, Hgnl......8.0 and Toronto are instructed to sell mny pianos London, who must cemigrate speedily orAND REV.I CLERGY, c ULSTERS. at thle lowest possible priue to meet your de- prish. In the vast hives of indulstry in lanl- 1tuing aAgInsDt 1'Juime.

AND TO Hieavy N ap Uister for................... mands. Meantime ,your people should uni- csir eeae a greatrlube'wlimst Te fol lowing is fromt the Newtt York Ieraltl

SUPERIRS OFRELIGIUS CDIieav,%y Fur lNap llster for.........67.dersitand fthat there js no conneetion or much emig rate or perish."',of rTue.sday. It refers to awell-knlown Cana-
SU EROR O R LGIUSienrv Twmled Serge Nap Ulltsier .... @8.0o. resemblance between the Weber piano of .New look on this picture: dlionpdetin-

CO MMUNITIES •.. H- ieax-Y]Eanqner m""ng master ...... 81.go. Kingston and those of IlIt is easiter for a camlel to go through thec Pat Fitzgerald, o-therwise known afi Johnny

SUITS. ALiFEiT WETIER, New York. eye of a needle than fur a richt mat, to enter Vild, ran eleven miles againt time last even-
We bg tecallyourattetionte or lae fi. NOMOREa -the kingdomu of heaven." ing at 1bo60 Malttanl grourdii, Eighith

Webe t cl yuratetin o u lteim OM RETweed Suit, Isark, for ................. 865.25. T he Larce Chrrh Bell Here they are also- 1ait enue, between Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh
portationl, constating of Church Ornaments and ? Tweed Suit, Scotch, for ................ 87.50O. Sent to the Paris Exposlition in 1878, arrived Per Year lstreets. Eo started five minutes aifter Feveu,

Reigos rice, ress Vstets anl..Tee uiEnlih fr........8.2.in, this city yesterday,fandto1,-y ill beisfor- ArchbishopofCaterur's ay i.S000an aetefoloigtie:-On0iei

ticks, COstnsals, Ciborua, GChansensrAe,10» R _IC-A- warded to B3arnesville, 0., where it will be Archbishop of York .... ...... ...... 5,004m 58s, two in l0in 15jo, three in 1.m s,r.
Diadem, Cros ,ars, Gold and Sle placed on a very large public rchoot building. Bilshop of London .. ... ... .. .... .... 50,000 four ils 2 1mnG:P. five in 26rn 38jil, six in 32ra

Frige TsslsGod ndSilver Cloth and A LiC L 1. A. B E AUV AIS, This is iho firstechurch bell ever sent to a Biehop of Durham ............... ... 40,G000 ley, seven in 37M 5541, eipht in 43ni 4eis,
Me r]inos, Linen, &. c anrFas ieSUR ECU R E. for1gnounty tocompte wth fre-n bells, 1B,shop of Winchester,.......... ..... 35,000)ife ins 4em 38je, tenl-in m , and eleven,

ASSnto Maufactured only tunder the above Trade -9 and the enterprise of Mesers Henry M1cShane Bishop of Ely .... .... .. .... ...... . 27,000 after a brillianctt spurt, in 51.m50, winning
-AEMark, by fihe & Co. in seepking o o vercomeé thep rejudlice in Six bilihops have each ...... ...... .. 25J.000 by 9,1 seconds. -

ýy5CM . _ - -1 - - - -t geK ,uUigle ý'to'inforra' hisifri§nds and the publie 'that NO. .50 St. James -Street, MontreaL - coal, her people have not· fuel, and they die of o netv nnshv on ti adns
t oaa ndr ERE, T. J. Doherty,B.C.L. C..J Doher4llÀ..;. CL TOONUPIE-anhvebn cold and though slhe has sold her soui fordiebxsmyb egidadcgre

oukÈih a nd ýromptly Whloh hie offers.for the use.of the publie at ex-..f- happy to give their te§timoiy in favor of the gryg o, u he aritb. pndadths1 e

1, xotd 32gteeymd ate ra tes. -ACQUTAINTANCEand ESCORT CARDS usie of [- Wilbor's Pure- Cod..Liver Oit and Lime."liht ful little fish haï become an insutmment

OQOD AND IRON1 -,90FINB ndRchest thingout. If youwant to have Ep-ence haà proved it toe-a& valuable Personstunder thieoperation ofÉFellow'sRHy- of.sedition so.formid able 'that it >s ser iously
alldes tonscostation an.an.sp.BTExsh O 42 Montrealcenue e lyfor Conption,:AsthmaýDiphtheria, pophosphites should examine their blood under a questionof a, prohibitory ukase upon them.

OfANUFAdeUBERptioed oneshortestonotice.ndsu bE 21-t ad' à][dig a4és1of the eThroat and Lunigs. the microscope from time to -time, -and mark

PRI A DCARMES on»zas.Pysù¥v31%rl737TzNÀDED TO diiluifacti 'ed'by. A.- B. ýW1inson -Chemis, the 'incr.ease. of red and. active particles and:Tenvoatn.atnnend1u
- . : 6i .W1;i it 47..27goso.8d ald'ggt. diminution of the-white or dead ones;;.thee a riti e pr-perIs of Robinàon's Phos hortred

Ordrs romTwaand -Country solicited; and -b ai in i isrdig;Eusinacm ie Lrwt acoPo.
prop yttndd'o.HERE 1 1 Moneyicanibe madePI LE.h tsiinas ornao srv .ons areiner stigand n hali«' ite sop meaaod're chiswood -ndcte hits

lW o s.e 00Wli m S re tn a-e o oto ,t fcaéý of i s 8 auable m dicine are CAIM T D . FOSTER, of Po tButw on Ont. on nnr ue !a ý,w ud Ide a i

Tuly22 N N RA . 49-g s -aa apes'reBo-7 -ufirntt arat e nrdutonit everyi writes.:- Ig am pl eased to notify you, of the - tid of htntlttle solid fnod, -franmîe essupprior
ERS O R AT t alma -'e.*"dIown inion ist it o faily betrefit I have received from or--ALL.ICUS5 rmedliworth: in t;he, ..aaing Diseases of

eSL FUD ahwuns bisu,8.. Mit soccaseonal.cough, at times very 8severe, during s Fta: ltsrettadalt
OR .fc.'p ose elbàted Befsto t ffäetuc iëneede,"rFiknow-of.i Ayeus past 1- have fotind -yönBr:sa oessó rotainadEmacatac risiPre-

T DET TE OF E F 3IE, P..le istan aas eh o ÎsföFaö ôntnie and Jte re]leveniy congzhire rad! a a ny thing a le b J. H.-Rnbins n Ph t-iyun

T E NÏ Ó P S T n"'esì, Cr.,e.îa e..s ." s aa . Ig >t ah h'de ò ofáil ed ahasalsouird-itwitôrdereaadilyii led rne no
àlträ åe g2e85Btimore;M 2l n, nofatfar EsuftiT bottles fo $500.4


